A new portable chest drainage device.
Persistent air leak is a frequent complication in lung operation. The Heimlich valve is the standard system for venting the pleural cavity. The device achieves good results and is well tolerated, but the main problem is when air leak is associated with fluid leakage. In order to improve the outpatient management of persistent air and fluid drainage after resectional procedures, we developed an original device. It is a portable system provided with a one-way valve connected to the chest tube for drainage of air and fluid, a reservoir for collecting fluid, and a one-way exhaust valve to evacuate air from the bag. We analyze the advantages of our device versus the Heimlich valve in the first series of 18 selected patients. Our system is drier and cleaner, easier to manage, and ambulatory visits are seldom needed. There is also a cost savings. Our device enhances ambulation, independence, and the quality of life of the patients, and decreases the need for hospital and outpatient care.